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fis Question Asked by

dependent Operators.

T T0 BE C0NSULTED

5EN" laelr Interests Are Not Identic--

matM I ffita the Interests ot th6 L"Ee

ai ,01 ftaponl" n1 Thoy WU1 0bJect t0

I Settlement That Doe. Not Takeoil j
fl Cj I ne Int0 Consideration-Dir- ect

iV."" I Kotltions Were First Suggested
LW"fc,B w the Commission Time for Con-t'- "

l.rence Not Yet Settled.

V I WT.AN " N r . Nov. SI. The post- -

tii ti by the Independent coilI mat r1 ln rrSan' ,0 ,,ie tentative
it i '"n the large coal com.iL ,pm.

an hr to settle
s Hdr Jiff 1C ' ca oulelde of th" onthrn- -

, H ,t ommlsslon, but with the
M'r ,i inMlBliuuc nf the urbltn- -

llori hi l ct l,ccn 'lllrl'tel decided

n t ttt H "ST, m ndent companies It Is',' i not sell theli pioduct dl.
I PUi rLVn, j ' iif consumer The) turn It
niVB"Mr ' eculoarr)lng inllroads
,''' ,h. e 'he Indipenrtent concerns

" hi!! H ill unking n cents on ever)
"" Cur nlng r cents for haullne?''M Els. II lhcio.il. The Independents
Z,1" l.r Hi I vuges nic Increased, the
Wi Miiie n'e m"e " '" ,llclr ''0ei

"oik. Hu'n 'he I'rlec of coat to the
"Klutlanim nr nialntuln the present high

H.rieeat mines, which was fixed hj
;. the '"L , ,i ipanles uftci the strike In I.

i i mat tlicm for the damage
itu!.' H iiullcl during the suspension The

rtli. jdtpi'ni "ts suy they must take what
"Ulan H the t" give them 63 cents on
"1 ? H me dot ir hut will make nn effort to
.'.J1 Htite It reused to 70 or 75 cents on
'"l ivdnl"M

The iK coal companies have hcen
Hrala ' absorbing the Independent

!. H imisn 3' UKl '" "'" ,nl'0 "f sovtinl
, ,, f the rinnll operatois It Is only u

H juosili" of time when the large com- -
R j,nifi it huve control ot all of them

iffi I The rii "t "'at the commission was
tomi I tt' "r ' lo suggest that the opposingI forces g ' together on the outside IsI true J he suggestion wus nude to

9J idlng counsel on each side, and Mr.
Jln Jfh went to New York und ,.

9J the consent of the oiricluW there.H 9 The coi unlsslon saw thnt the procoeed-tui-

iikibouM he Intermlnnblc, nnd, It pos'
,i u would he better to hme them

W mike auolher effort to settle their dlf- -

ftren without halnir the conunls-S?-I 'on lompel them to take somethlnc
IW I vnul1' not satisfy either party.

I ELIOT VOICES HIS VIEWS.

Fresldcnt of Harvard College Makes

Vi& I Statement of Ills Attitude on
H Labor Organizations.

I CAMPr.lUUL:, Muss, Nov
H c!rc a .i i prHato meeting of tho Colonial'( dib In t la ilty I resident l.llot of Hcir- -

ff H lard made a comprihensUe statement of
u H his v w on lsbor unions lie said that

tlm w;:rk of tho labor unions must be
tl! I i It among the efforts to niuko the lot

- of ma Mad mora satlsfjlpg nnd happier,
'' a P r their strength lay In their ho- -

'" Urr hi thii work us ttirlr mliflon Ho then
" i r lid the conditions which he dcslg- -
'r; natcl i huuiano .onlltlons ot tlnilc- -
M Ml 'lino lo which laboring men may
" r s if spiro 1 Irst was a rising wk-- ,

ha 1 tti hiLrenscd cxpi.rlinfe, attain- -
." mi and ngc, siloiiU. kUu ly empln- -
" in t ntlor adequate prohitlun. third the

e i nlt lor Iht working man to e

H tab! a permaiunt home, fourth, loudl- -

H t wlili h enable him lo she his tm- -
I" j t ncnius sen Ico and lo tako pride.

'i ii tmh the right to a pension on dls--
: nhlch gUts throughout life nltef

' m in gruil nnxlety, und that public
I rutlou which hots with a steud

Jen i i u though humblo
; ii llxiic llic comllilons of humane

fa in nl, IToldint l.llot said were
f - todii) In Jlnnard iinlvertltj

1 llicj wire not reallml III tho' tr l Vnaricau liidllntrUa cmplolng un-
k lilior where tlm, lerms nf crlc

' il a thoio of Initunt illnmlssal
' tr Hiiluuu dlfllculty with Amerlcuu

' mint wns that II was spasmodic
ilnti from oinplojcrs were often

n i th, ground for dlsmUsul
I prcsml untugonlsm nf implojers

' '': unions wus the fault nf both par--

it mi the whole the fornur wirerare, to bhuiK buiuse thilr Bltuallon
ss niuro lomfortatilo and their i durat-
ion riprrlir lie Industrial lommunlty

i ii ler m in obllguilons lo unions for
! Us Ihey liuie mlilgnlud such as
I inltarv tniidlllons hi faitorlis an
u r it imiijio number of hours of work,

lalnir and tho lonipuni atoio
' oligarchy of capltul luid lomblned

r lMly and the ioi responding rombl-
ii ii f lAhorlng men was a wholesomo

k i pun that ollkiinh) There wus no
n that the labor uulun had lome

t in On tho other hanl Its cause
s u Jiucd by icrtulii ella which weie

ruiie of fundamenial doitrlncs of
mi lll.tilj one of then- was the

1'iit iiinn the number of apprintlcis
hurmil profisuloua whero enioar- -

nt was Rhcn in the trulnlug of

tb r ion lltlon wus the limiting out- -

whlih destro)s tho of tho
nt noikinun, and the uniform wage

has a cruel reattlm on tho lean
In workman. In iiiuse, wllh a mil- -
wagi, Ik loses his job at i ver irk

lneim, u re iii If he were pild
lo his iiirnlng capudty his

r could uriord lo ktip him tho year
ml fonrlli cill was Hit lolonco

was nn Itn liable fiaiure of cer
In lnliilrtc cinplnlng unaklllelIr r I he unsklllt d labon r on strike had

rli r wt ipoii unless It wero the
wis a i mil urn irdlv

wllh the rights of all the people
Hint Hot tliilured that In suw
Is for hoping that the relation of

ill and labor would be Improved In
nf their present unintelligent ontag-'-

purl!) by rrauk publli discussion
bus s, partfi b rearranged ugree-tu- r

inncllltllon or arbitration and
ly b) in Hcrvico which lubor unions
il under In cipllul ihrough ilielr con-- s
I loininnml of Hie labir lesouncs of
n iiipltul Lomes In neid

FOUND VALUABLE RING.

Tool Woman Arrested for Pawning
Her Plck-U-

New York, No. 22 Oltj detectives
" c arrested Mis. Kule MiCloskoy In

w est Bldo pnwn shop where the ns- -

she wus negotiating a loan on a
imnnd ring woith more than 11000
Hie pilsonei said she had been rm
o ed nt Mndlsnn ba'are Oanlen In
eeping the nirpets on the floors of

ii boxes Theie. In u Ikix oicupled by
i niberH ot tho Vnndirbllt lumlly, the
ng wus found Bhe had wntihed the

f papers for some ilue to lis owners,
ut nono nppeaied. Hci husband il
ngshoiemun, wus nntmploed, nnd hi

crier to procure food foi their elk.
he uttempted to pawn the Jewel

No icport of the loss had been
hv tho police nor the hoise how

ni innBrmoiit.

BELIEVES IT WAS MURDER.

Brother ot Helen Oore Docs Not

Credit Accident Stoiy.
Hpnkniie Vnsh , No !2 --The broth-c- i

of Helen Ooro of 1'nrls IIMng hcic,
i ho believes his ulstei wus

NERVY THIEF ROBS

t CHICAGO POST- - t!
OFFICE OF $10,000 j

t El',' robb"1 " """bu ;
er The", 'I " mo" ,"rln ""

""" """ i'IdeoM to hi.

To regLtered mall ,eks con- - t
I alnlng th, mne whKh ,

dowiow,u.,tIlllons wwl,f;
U,?rrt":ilC'1 "Mw. in front ." tt J"0"1"'" while the nmll

t SerT rife" ,hV 1",d """miilated -
was gone onlj u X

moment but when he r. turned hi.
I 'vbiu."ih1 ,U,?n ,",,,

I C"rl'"',' h"n ,"- "X 'hebuilding the robber who hud !. 4t !ui"y, "'"",. w,llln" "" "I'foriu- -
Into the rig n,l drneaway The rmed u,k, ,nd the fhorse and rig were afterward found

I ,h"t" lno thl.f hud ubnn.lone,l
T

1 The .treet a, fill f p(.0ll, u
'he time of the rnl,h,r lut u on.
seemii t.i In, uoUnl th thief a.

ft-et4- ..
RAILROADS RESTORE RATES.

Western Lines Will Wlthdtn Over
1100 Reduced Tariff Schedules in

Compliance With Law.

Chicago Nn
were completed heie io.la bj the rep- -

tesentallvis of Wcstirn lines ror the
wlthdiawal of oxer 1100 reduced tariff
schedules whlih have been Died slnie
the Vnlted Stites rouits lsuetl In
Junctions nieienllng nllioids from
giving pieferenllal rnlc It has been
agieed to icstorc nil tales cx.ept lhoi
on lniklng-hous- pioducls and nttleon December 15th and to milntuln the
restored tariffs, ubsolutfly

This action Is robabls the most
fiomn tnlllc standpoint takenbj Wcstirn loads In jears nnd will

have a marked effeit on the revenuis
of 150J, provided It develops that the
tirlffs can be maintained Trnttlc men
engaged the work of piepnrlng to
take out the reducid tariffs stited to-
night thnt the lertoratlon of rates lo
the basis of January 1002 would ndd
fully 23 per cent to the lovenuo le
celvid on commodities affected and
fully 10 pci tent lo the aggregate gross
revenues received by Western roids
Transport Ingalls, Bearing the Gen-

eral, Struck a Ileef.

Manila, Nov 22 The United States
transport Ingalls, with (Jen Miles on
board, struck on u reef while entering
the harbor of Tegaspi, Alba, southeast
Luzon todn). und is still aground
Is not In any danger however The
weather Is calm and It Is expected the
sleamer will float at the next high tide
Communication with the shore Is main-
tained. If the Ingallt does not float at
high water relief will be dispatched to
her from this cltl

ROBBER OR DETECTIVE?

Indications That Victim of Railroad
Accident Was Either One or tho

Other lew Odds Which.

Oaklind, Cal Nov. 22 As the result
ot being struck by n local train while
walking along tho Oakland Mole last
night, Valileinar Vogt, about 35 sears
old, who may be the robber who held
up the Northern Pacific passenger tinln
nt Dear Mouth, Mont , on October 24th,
lies dead at the morgue, nnd his com-
panion, Eirl bmlth. claiming lo hall
from Portland, Or Is ut the receiving

".Iiltal suffering from u broken leg
and other Injuries The men hnd beat-
en their way from the north and were
run down while walking along the road

The thing which connects Vogt In
some way with the robbery Is that In
his own handwriting In n notebook Is a
copy of the reward offered by the
Northern Pacific He ulw hnd two
Northern Tactile money ordei lecelpls
He had sent JC'i on Oc'ober 12th to his
sister

He formerly resided nt 22 Hanson
street, New York Ho was at llutte
Mont , seventy miles from the scene of
the lobbery thiee days after the hold-
up Ills companion nt the hospital in-

fuses lo talk
The man who was run over by tho

local train last night nnd who Is now In
the h J Hal, this afternoon staled that
his father Is I" W. Smith of Horn
Brook, Wash

RUSSIANS GROWING WISE.

Feasants Have Begun to Bead tho
Newspapers,

Correspondence of the Asuoclitcd Press J

M Petersburg, Nov. 0 An odd In-

stance of new Ideas ainonr the peasants
Is reported from the Government of
Tiiurlda Two villages went to law over
n question of boundaries Tho defeated
village, Chernigov ka, In the district of
litrlnnsk, after having vainly appealed
to tho Senate, petitioned the Czai

The petition was denied
Shortly nfteivvanl a Governmental off-

icer found the village In unusual tur-

moil He uslied what wus the matter
"We have met to take steps to appeal

fmm the Czir," tho Milage ciders rc- -

"Ilow can 1011 appeal against the
Cvnt t ' the astonished officer asked
"There Is nothing higher than the Czar

""""is, 'there Is " they eagerly an-

swered 'There Is n new court which
the Czar himself set up"

In pioof of their assertion they pro-

duced an old well thumbed copy of tho
Uoerse Oazelle containing nn nicount

ofhe Hague arbitration tribunal

POPE SAID FAREWELL.

Promised to See Canadian Archbishop

Threo Years Hence,

nome, Jsov Pope today gave u

farewell prlvalo nudlento to Anhblshop
Ilruchesl of Monlreal Ills Holiness

went to the throne room, whero

Mr Uruihesl pr mted In him all the
Canadians now In Home, numbering

"'Vile Pope sold he was delighted to see
h! unci gave his benediction
.. IhVm all On leaving Archbishop 11.

"'iV'hono In see Vmr Holiness nn my
visit to Home three ears licnct

"ho promptly replied
'

I will wall for ou

NO HELP FOR AICHELE.

Denver Clerk Must Stand Trial for
Violating Injunction.

Denver Colo, Niv Clerk
Julius Alch.lo mint stand Irlil befor..

District Judgo Johnson for contempt In

disregarding the Injunction Issued b him
the registration ruse. The Buineiiio

will tomorrow announce Us dec s on
lit ippeil for a writ of prohibition

, proper roce.li re After Judge
Jj--- in has given Judgment the ' uo, Vfcrn to Iho Supreme court on a
writ 01 .TS.

I

MISDEEDS OF ENBLANO

Venezuelan Official Gives His
Country's Version.

ORINOCO HARBOR BLOCKADE

Minister Declares That the Blockade
I Bcinp Conducted According to
tho Rules nnd Regulations The
S'lzuie of Patos Island Is Another
Oticvftiico Venezuela Claims n
Terfect Title to the

Castro Not Seeking to Eado
Tayment of His Obligations

Ciiremi. .Nov il -- !)s. usslng enesiie-l-
s I irclgn relations ir I 0iea Ilnralt,

Minister nf the Interior said
I'owntd the riirlcM ritutes Venesilslii

eiiteriulns Iho kindliest feelings of friend
'hip und she remember, with gratitude
the great service of the reputlln In llu
past Venesuela I determined so far
as she Is concerned lhat nothing shall
occur 10 disturb in the slightest degre.
the existing understanding wllh the

legiitlon und the friendly relations
the two countries entsuelii has

nothing to complain of regarding the w
In which the Merlons Important questions
have Imen treated and except for some
pending r)ucetlons, her foreign relations
hive been nf u cordial character

The l.iigllsh (lovirninent at irhilducf.
published u few ilavs ugo an otllclal decree
diilarlng the blockade of Orlnoio null
and veld If there Is any phue where the
blockude Is effective It Is the Orinoco for
besldo the land defenses we have main
tallied scveial guiiboals which have itliilentl performed there nil ihe dutiesappertaining to a blockade

l:MII.!ll IMOSHISTKNCU'S
The l.ngllsh loo aio IneoiiMsleiii for

while one Journal at Trinidad published
Iho decree declaring lb. bloc kudo to bu
Ineffective ihe .Minor, another publica-
tion. Inslsls that l I Is loially

her International ilutv In lliis
ihe Urltlsh sloop of war uniomc

enured tho Oilnorn wltliniit perinlssloii
uud l'resldtut Castro bus dltectcd u pro-
test against this Infringement on

soverclgnt) It has been rrnllz.d
that tho principal foreign ships shall ask
permission lo enter the mouth of Iho
river and we cannot undcrstund the

of this rule A similar protest his
btcn sent rcgurdlng the action of Ihe

warship l'nnlhci which also intend
the Orinoco without permission

OCCLI'AIION OP PATOS
"Another act which has provoked aston-

ishment was the hoisting of the llrlllsh
Itag on the tslund of Palus enezuelas
right to this island cannot be questioned
HeoRraphlealli historically und pnlltirul-I)- ,

It Is inriucjii terrltor) With tho
1st ind of 1 rlnldad II Is recognized as
forming part of the old Spanish colony
b the treat) of Amiens Trinidad was
ceded to Great llrllaln, but Patos Island
lemalned and was recognised ns an Inte-
gral purl of Venezuela Iho ngllsh clilm
to Pntos island wus based on the act nt
a former Hpunlsh Oovirnor which was
not recognized b Bptin If further evl
deuc.s of Nenezuclas rights were needed
the lact that the Island Is situated scurce-I- )

three miles from the Venezuelan main
lund while It Is ten mllia from Trlnldud
Is sufficient The Imprcgn ibllltv of

s position Is shown by the facility
with which we have replied to ever) ar-
gument in support of the Urltlsh conten-
tion advanced by thtY Minister ot that
countr Patos island Is Venezuelan and
must remain so

Ilegardtng tho relations between Vene-
zuela and German), tho Minister said,

Ili:i,AlION3 Vint OIUIMANV
' (Jermnny has never given Venezuela

an) intimation of Its purpose to enforco
the collection of Its pending claim Presl.
dent Castro has no Intention ot evading
Just obligation contracted by the Govern-
ment, but on the contrnr), will lnect It
lovall) At tho ssme time bo ennnot be
expected to permit any action Infringing
tho rights and dignity of the Govern-
ment

LAWMAKERS DRIFTING IN.

Arrivals at Washington Confer With
tho President Speaker Expects

Little Legislation.

Washington, Nov 23 Senators and
members of (he House of Keprosenta-live- s

aie beginning to arrive In Wash-
ington preparatory to the meeting of
Congiess n week from tomorrow. Most
of the leadeis will be here during the
early part ot tho week, as tho Presi-
dent desires to confer with them be-

fore putting the ilnlshlng touches 011

his message. Today's nrrlvals In-

cluded benatnrs tipooner, Allison,
and Halle), nnd Speaker Hen-

derson. Senator hpooner spent some
time at the White House tonight In
conference with the President.

Hpeaket Henderson expressed the
opinion In un Interview tonight that
there would be llttlo legislation at the
coming short sesilon aside from the
passage ot the nppiopriatlon bills He
added however, that the President
would have the first Inning Tho
bpeakcr to soma of his callcis ex-

pressed his belief that u constitutional
amendment would be the onl) meuns of
dealing with the trust question.

for Over Fifty lears.
An old and remedy, Mrs

YWnslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty ycurs by millions of
mothers for the.r children while teeth-
ing, with perfeo: success" It soothes
tho child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, curio wind colic and Is the best
remedy for diarrhoea Sold by drug-
gists In every part of the world n
sure and ask for Mrs Wlnslow s booth-lu-

Syrup an1 take no other kind

HAVANA COACHMEN STRIKE.

Chances for Walking Aie Excellent
In the Cuban Capital,

Havana, Nov. ii The coachmen of
the illy stiuck lcIa nnd the street
cut men say they will go nut this nf.
ternoon, thus tying up tralllc gener-ull-

i) hnvo struck also.

RUSSIANS " tE FAIR.

Siberian Section W.u be a St. Louis
Attraction.

Correspondence of the Associated Press
St Petersburg, Nov fl, Husslan

men hunts express u strong dcalie to
participate In the St Louis exposition
Ihey believe that the Amerlcuu mar-
ket tan bo Interested In u number of
lines ot llusslun products and aie will
Ing to do their part toward making a
successful Husslan section I'lnanre
Minister Wltte has heretofore agreed
only lo send Hlbrlan section The
Interested merchants think that If o

steps are taken he can be prevailed
upon to provide for a Jiusslan section
besides.

Paris fop ( slarrbsl huffi reri.
The mucous membrane lines nil pas-

sages unJ cavities communicating with
tho exterior

Cntnrrh Is a,n otcessUo secretion
with chronic inllninmutlun,

fmm the inutouo membrane
Hood's Kirraparillu acts on tin mu-

cous membruno through the blond,
Inflammnllon, establishes

healthy notion, and rut'i'ullv cures all
cases ot laliirrh.

THE GORE MYSTERY.

Experts Disagree is to the Indica-
tions of Murder nnd Accident-Vi- sit

to Ruislin Explained.

Paris Vov 2.' -- The polite officials
heie n.Inilt that th ie making no
progrew. toward Ihe m.lullon of Ihe
iiDsterlous death of Sirs Ullen (lore
and this fot Is strenitnenln the
theori that the affair was one of

lather than of design This view
Is mi atiung especially among the
members of the Husslan colon) thai
le P leiewskl ndvotale l)ml)
Ciuppl lesia) announced his Intention"t upplvlng tn the eouit on Honda) fur
ihe pinvlleuuil icleuse of the net used
The authorities ar. Ilkcl) m resist this
motion us the) an not el In
accept the Ihenr) of accident tVnsul
General iluw-il-) si so Ind.nes against
Ihe blent theoi) but the Smeiban
ofllclnls will nut lake an active part
In th. pitieet iitliin

M rilpplx eltmls an due lo the
whlih tin Hiissluii friends of

Hie nieiiseil Imve manifested In him
scores of them having culled upon
Judge Janmv.l p. lestlfv to his good
ihaiatter ihe mlleis included the
councillor nf the- IIussIhii embasti) who
Is acquainted wllh the prisoner

I'r Vlirlun who first arrived upon
the scene of the tinged), has given out
u statement w tilth stu ngtliens the

nf i,e , , d,.iu theur) In their
liellef He ronrhius the assertion
made b) Di Soctiiiot tmt the ball
liim.nl upuiinl unci iimi hides tlini the
tniRcil) was llu iiHlurul lesuli of ihe
weiiiKin being illscliaiged aicldentall)
b) n fall to the lloor

On ihe otlici hand one of the meil
inn ofllclnls espetlitll) assigned to the
tuse ni)h his iwisnniil lnsitlnn of
Mis Gore's hod) shows that Ihe direc-
tion nf the bullet was almost iwtnllel
with the sin fm e of lb, earlh nnd thai
the point nt which the ball emerged
from Hie luck nf the bend wus liartll)

hult Incli higher than the IkiIiu at
which It ontcitd nbove the e)c This
cniiillcla with the ih.nr of the rrenrli
plDslclan .mil tends tn strengthen Ihe
mui tier thcor)

Letters unci telegrams In the posses-
sion of Ihe polite show the ilrtuiiistiin-ei"- .

nf the meeting nn the day of the
Irngedv nnd exontrite Mrs Ooie fiom
the suspicions whlih inlglil mlsc from
her lueseuco In Ie llyderewskls loom
One of dice lellns shown she wlshul
lo yee De H)dc7ivvskl This letter ho
unsuered b) leleginph sidIiik that he
was suffering fiom sore Ihrnnt mid
that It was Impossible fur lilln to go
mil As result of his Inability to
lenvo his room Mrs Gore went tn him
Home of the ofilcluls contend that the
visit was of n buslnom. nature nssert-In- g

Unit Mrs Goien leinlllances had
not been rculved, nnd that she went
to her musical friend for lemiwirnry as-
sistance. This theorj Is apparently
borne out by the statement that a
check for $C0 drnwn lo the order nf
Mrs Gore la said to have been found
b) the polhc In Do It) diew ski's desk
The existence nf this iluck, however
has not been full) established, owing
to the relit encc of the iiollce

Consul General dowels has received
n ablo message from Attorney lluller
of Mexico cits, asking that Mrs Gores
body be glvru klntll) burial The Con-s-

Clone! tela quick ticllnu prevented
the following of the usual custom If
burning unclaimed bodies In lime lie
wrote to the morgue nulhurltles re-
garding tho matter and the funeral bus
been set for Monda). The Interment
will be In the Uoulonge cemelery Mali)
artists Intend to nttend the obsequies,

A lablegram bus been received by a
former friend of Mrs Gore here, fiom
a New lork lawer, announcing that
the latter has In his possession a will
executed by Mis. Gore last December
The details of the Instrument, howcvei
lire not given Written antecedents
of Mis (loro furnished tn the magis-
trate stato that she had lived ut vari-
ous times in Hm rramlsiu and Los
Angeles, yolumbus, O , nnd Chicago
Tho documents blso show that Chicago
friends Induced Mrs Gore to take up
music ns profession

The examination of De Ityderevvskl
will be held as soon ns the Judge has'
lecelvcd the report of the expirt

iigardlug tho cause of the
wound.

SARGENT AT POINT L0MA.

Satisfied With the Moral Atmosphere
of Theosophtcal School.

San Dlegn, Col . Nov 22 Commis-
sioner of Immigration P C. Sargent
sent to Investlgalo the Itajn Yoga
school nt Point Lomn relumed to this
city today, ufter having spent. ) ester-d-

afternoon nnd lust night at the
theosophlial headquarters While he
will not make public tho roult nf Ida
Investigation, the tenor ot It mn) bi
Inferred from the statement he mudc to
the effect that If any minister or an)
other man In Hun Diego has nnythlng
to say against the moral atmosphere nf
the school be wanted him to sa) It to
him this afternoon. At the samo time
Mr. Sargent sulci he should return
north on Ihe steamer this evening

Mr. Surgent stated that he was busy
until 10 nc k last night nt his work
and nrnso at 6 o clock this, morning tn
sec tho children put through Iheti
dilly exercises, which he said consist
of the nrdlnury puhlL school exercises

Asked regard tn tho fact that Mr
While of the State Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty In Chlldieu wus not
wllh blip, Mr Sargent said he was
quite willing for Mr While lo com-
pany him and he told Mr While when
he should leave Los Angeles foi Point
Lomn Mr White leached this tit)
last evening ami wus surprised to rearn
that Mr, burgent hud preceded him Ho
slid ho was surpilsed that Mr Sar-
gent had accepted fuvors fiom Mrs
'1 Ingle) On tho latter point Mr Sar-
gent suld ho hnd gona tn Point Loirta
with Iho understanding that he would
pa) hla own expenses while there

Mr While, accompanied by an attor-
ney went to Point Lninii todn) and
said he did not expect to be denied ad-
mittance

I ongressmun-elec- t Daniels who at
the Invitation of Mrs Tlngley accom-
panied Mr Sargent, and wus a guest nt
the homestead last night, said that so
far as he could obseivo th" ie was noth-
ing objectionable nbout the school

Mr White letuineil from bis trip to
Point Iinui this uf ternoon Ho said be
bad gone to the r.gptlan gale at Ihe
tluoiHiplilc.il grounds anil presented Ills
card lo the guard stationed their stal-
ing his business anil requesting permis-
sion to enter, Ho was Informed thit
tin further Investigation wus tn be per-
mitted at this school and that he could
not bo admitted Mr White Ihen ie.
turned lo this clt), nnd to a representa-
tive of the livening Tilbiino suld he
has 110 dcllnlle plans for further action
In 'lie matlei of pioceedlng with his In-
vestigation.

SELLINO OFF CATTLE.

Meeks Dros. Sell Their Brand, Fear-
ing Loss by Drought.

Nntom Nov 18 The southern part of
Ptnh has been suffering a terrlblo drought
for the past five )cars and seems to con-
tinue The stockmun George
Jlrlnklcrhoff who his been one of the
largest cattle owners of 11)110 county,
bus Just closed it deal with J'noch Mrson,
selling his entire brand, he was afraid
that the coming winter would kill all bis
rultle as the range Is ptrfectly drv, und
unless ther Is considerable snow this
winter hot cuttle and sheepmen will be
heal) losrrs ihtt Meeks Hi os hive ship-
ped over half of their initio to Cannd
sod txpett to ship the nt next sprlm.
Me ka Ilr s haw owned lira st
iimouut f tutilu in VVajne ..nintv and

t when ihe uk U of theirs there will be
I but few I II.

KRUPP NOT A SUICIDE

Abundant Evidence That

Apoplexy Caused Death.

HEALTH DELICATE FOR YEARS

His Family Consists of a Wife and
Two Daughters- - Social ltefoun
Was tho Hobby of tho Milllonnlie

He Accepted Most of the Socialist
Theoiics, but Did Not Helieve th
WorlclnRinen Were Ilipt for the
Abolition of tho Wnge System Ho
Owned Ncailj UOOO Model Houses.

HKtll.l.S Sin hrst iissiiicipilou
lhat Heir Krupp ihe gmil gimninki r
whose tlo.nh wus iiinrded gsturdai com-
mitted sub hit - delillng) in umlsc and
abundant lesiimnu) to the contrary Prof
llliiswiinser e phi sic Ian of the highest
reputation wus In ihe apartment adjoin
Ins llerr Krupp sleeping room when he
was slrltkeu on Rulunhii and
Ir Puhl Heir Krupp s family dmiior,
also was In the h mse Tht) summoned
several other pin si. lulus und II Is regard
eel - be lug bC)outi ocilef thil all of lb. m
should rum tomilie.1 ut 1 . tiiienlm.nl
of the muse of. Ituth which lliei asirlheto ii slrnke of iiniile) Inclined Ihe) ndd
utionit Inllv In the nieuul exellt me ut
from whitli II. rr Krupp was suit. ring

ll.rr Krupps niedlml hlslori for sot
eial vtars post liitlliiiirs thai bt wus In
delimit Ii. .Ii Ii II, wus isthniillc hnd a
vtenk lie an anil wus autint 10 itliiilnuspells . fell lo ground lint in.stlous while In (lenoii neviril uirs ugo
un! again while nt dlnmi nt u bolt I hireelghtein inoiilhs ago lit hudtieeiiitarii.d
lo avoid nt r fatigue and worn Hi was
at Hamburg Ihursdnv last and ut llu
Hamburg, r Hof II was ohserve.1 Hun he
wus In u hlalilt iieivniis .oiMllllon andseureel) In 10mr.1l of himself Ills mult.
lion uetounled for Ihe presence of twophietclans In ihe hoiic nl the lime of
Ids tic Hi one or them In lug Prof lllns
w linger

llerr Krupps fivorlli slmly was 10
Ihlllk mil st denies for Improving Ihe well
Inlug of Ihe Inter classes width h. ull
piled prat llnilli to what nre .allt-i- l lilstrtnlmil, lie usseiiteil ae. mliml) In
most sotlallsllt principle emeu Hull be
held light 10 the !. stslim nt.lrlng
Una tin wugi eirn rs were not .i siiffl.
clt nll developed or sdf controlled lo reg

Int. for Ihimsiltes Just s)slem uf
illusion of routs

II Is mentioned ns an mil rliunte lhata mui win upiillrd so. ml n r.irmx In so
exliuslte a wuv should huve liecn crushedbj Modi Denim milt utttsimiier whlih.n girth I Ids incisures o illnellorille Ihe
condition of ihe laborers us not touching
Ihe question of reoiiomlt Inttlstltt

llerr Krupps ruth, r sinned Ihe ststem
of modern dwiltlngs for the working
man as mailer of . xpodlem t and lit rr
Krupp himself ippeurs to hive tbtilopeil
them from .onvletlon and In net toil e
Willi bis Ideals He owniil .'.110 tlntlllngs
each of Willi h to vvhutevtr grtmp It l,t
longed being icmslriirted wllh vuriillnns
In Ihe nrililtecliire in itvoltl ntonotnii)
Path bouse Ind front )lird III which
were bits of orn imcnlal gardening Iho
outside coloring mid Ihe Interior tltiorn
lions gitve a terliiln nislhetlc unit) while
there was ilenly of spam mui light

llerr Knn p b nl also u vurh ty of Insti-
tutions some of them rnlher singular
such us bjchelor homes' an widowers
retreats I esl le convalesc. nt bosi lluls
nnd orpbnnsges he bail a u nslon rund for
bis emp1o)ies amounting in tl I2.p,wm lie
contributed Inst vear as requested hv law
tJi.'uuo 10 the national Insurance fund nndgave voliintnrll) tliwxjuu to othir e

funds
Notwithstanding his benevolent Inter-

ests lie was initnrrat in the manage,
incut of Ids concerns lie wus utmost un-
known li fight to bis workmen
nnd rarel visited the works or even his
offices lie spent several months every
)eur on the (slim! of caprl, an

bis gun works rolling mills Iron
mines and shlp)ards by tellers and tele-
grams

alike Ids father llerr Krupp look no
Interest In the technical side of bis s

)Ct In llfteen )ears he more than
doubled the fortune which he Inherited,
Hlnco their foilnditlon the Hsseii fue.
lories hnve turned nut II leees nfartiller) llerr Krupp resented lielng
culled the minion king ' ami he suli
thul hilf of ull Ihe output of his workswere civilizing products such us railway
ami merchant ship iterlal and structural
steel

COLOMBIAN PEACE TREATY.

Terms Under Which Oen. Hen-er-

and His Colleagues Suriender.
Panama, Colombia, Nov SJ Th'

trcit) of peace irranged on board the
United States bntlleshlp Wisconsin )ts
terduy between Hen Hilizui, Oovirnor
of Pannmi Hen Vnstiuer and (ion
Colics, chief nt (len Perdomo s stnff,
representing the Hot 01 mucin and tlen
Luius und lieu Cuhillein nnd Col

Morales, representing Hen
director nf tho urmles of Cauca

nnd Panama provides
That Ihe (loverumint will Immediate-

ly publli order throughout
the whole if public, excepting In places
wheie theie nte levolutlonary foiccs
unwilling In accept the treat)

Liberty for ull polllhal prisoners
those who ure unwilling to ac-

cept (he Unit)
ihst wai taxes and extraordinary

lontrlhutlous shall be discontinued
Ample umnest) uud safety nf person

nnd piopert) foi Ihose who engaged In
the evolution

Once publl nrder Is teslnred elct
lions will tnko place fu Members nf
Congress the (internment ugirelng 10

see thnt those elected tuki their places
law full) This ilauso iiumes certain
question which will be pioposed for
the (niisldiratlnn of Cnnbiess, having
refeitntc tn the Panama cannl uegu-t- l

itlons, the lefoims presented to Con-
gress In 1898 b) President .Manniuln
und the leform of the ruinniy sjsteni
the uinuunt received fiom cnnul

In be used as basis
That the mica of tho provinces of

Cnuiu. and Panama shall letugiilie th
authority of the (loycrnmeiit us shall
ulen all tho'c wishing tu sccuie Ihe
bencllt of the terms uf the Ireul)

That the revnliltlonltts shall turn
over to the Government ull Ihe wnr
elements belonging to the urmles uf
Cnuci and Panama, Imludlng (hell
Ilue I particular!) the Mill bout Pudllla

All the revolutionist wui nleuients
etc , will he tin no I nvei by commissions
iippnlntcd by f.cu llerrera lo (lovern-me-

commissions ot .Sin Carlos Agun
Dulce Chltie Montljo, iSona and

In Panam und Tiimaciin
Ilnrrumnas Han Pablo ami Qiilbdn In
Caueu This provision shall lake effect
Immediately tho treaty Is approved
nnd the time for tho transfer shall not
exceed twenty eli)s In the Panama
provinces and folly da)s fu the e

of Cauca

WANTS THE CANAL.

President ot Colombia Anxious to
Have Treaty Appioved.

New York, Nov i President
of this republic. In a personal

Interview has made this olllclal state-
ment icgardlng tho canal question
cables Ihe Ilr Ms correspondent at
Hogota Colomi .

' 1 am favoiably disposed tow aril hav-
ing signed a ouual tieutv with tho
United States and I alreud) huve or-

dered that Ihe next elections bo held
on Junuui) 1st and that the lesulis be
ascertained in a shortei time than
usual

' If tho vvur In the republic It not
ended by Miat time I shull ennvoke
Congiess In March so that Ihe II. Kt

liislu ss lo be taken up till' b u luiu!
tical) with the I nH'd otat"j.

G0MPERS

Ameilear. Federation Will Hold Next
Meeting; nt Doston Resolution

on Injunctions Debated

Nitv intiain Vov 2: -- President
Haimiel Uomners, nisi
lames Duncan, second vice president,
John Mitchell third . president,
James O'Cnnnell fourth
Max Morris elfih vlce-p- sldeni
Thomas Klclel sixth vb
Denni Hares treasurei lohn II
Lenuon setrrtar) I'ronk Morrison
fraternal deli rates to the national In
bor convention nf Ureal Hrltulii Mn
Ilnym and Muitln l.nwler, fraternal
tlelegttte to Canada lohn Coleman

Plaie nf next , internum Huston
The above o"1ti rs were ele, leel by

the nitrlcan Peil. ration nf laibor in
da Wllh.tut exi option thev oie

fim lust )eni ihe riutunal delemtes howeter not being
clarwd is ufllcers Flunk DulTv nf the
Cnrpenle mn for rifth vice president
against Ttmnins I Kldd of Hie Wood
Wnikers and was beaten neurl) out of
sigh!

The tonvtrntlon was In almost contln
uous. session from o'clnik In the
morning dutli a late hour at nlghi
The matters nf rout nc, but uf little
geneisl public Interest were disposed

vt the afternoon session Lawrence
Mass Lowell, Muss utln. lex and(ripple ( reek Colo were Placed In
nomination bin all nf (hem were with-
drawn, ss wet. Hilteston and e

N C nnmliiiited In the illuming
Uoslon was eleMcKl on the fleet ballot
the vote standing Huston MtJ.

HsH, 8nn I'rsni Isio Win
litn

The committee on ciecmlve coun-
cil s icport was next mnde und de--

lured Kg.ilnsl guternmenl b) Injun.
Hon but contained tin following

We retognlsi Ihe nuihorll) .if
Ihe orn is tn Usui injunctions tu pre-
vent lie tU strut Hon nr piupeii) nnd
violations of Die law

This renit el a dee ided sllr In Ihe .1111.
viiillon The debate rinsed by (he

announcing Hun wniild
(In iibjeillonulile Mill, me fromlie rtpnrt i In leuut vtus then

Hilopted

COST OF THE ARMY.

Estimates by the Secietnry of Wnr
for the Next Tlscal Year Show a

Reduction In Expenses

tt Wellington Nov
It. Kit bus Just cnuiileied his stimuli's
for (he next lls.nl )ear nnd he hns
suireetled III elTt ting n marked ledm-tlo-

In Iho niiioiint nf me) require!
for the summit nr the urni) and Ihe
War ilepiiitineul l.xt hiding rlv.r and
Inrlor iiiipioprlntltins, nver whlih the
depiirlmuil has lltlle rontinl aa Ihe)
1111 directed Inigil) b) Congicsn the
Surelar) sul. I that tin estimates Tor
each of the Inst live ilsial )cars show
nn annual nveiuge Incnlise fioiii the

of Ihe pn Minis )enr uf nbout
IICOO(K0 The isllmatea for Ihe next
otr show u ml dee reuse uf 111 1:0 (00

cumpnied with Ihe intimites submitted
for the ciirient IImciiI yeni and the de-
crease as compared with the current
appropriations Is JJOflirsco

'Ihi'.ietlnntos rur the military estab-
lishment whlrh lui hides ull Hems for
Ihe uilor( of the army and Ihe

ntadeni) show n net nduitlun nf
21 862 "J2t from the csllmntis fur I'lOl

The pay nf the aim) Is reduced more
thnt JJ 000 000 In consequent e nf the
reduction of rone The most of sub-
sistence Is reduced more than JtSoonou
and the expense of bnniicks ami emar.
lirs In the Philippines is rtduied mil
lion for Iho same reason 'Ihe cost ifnrm) tinnsportutlon has been reduced
JJOOeiOOO, ns n result of the peat ef ill
conditions now existing In the

The Incr.Hse of tl 400 00c) for bnnncks
and quarteis Is due In iceiinipllon of
work on now und reconstruction ofmany nf Iho old posts renderod neies-sar-

by tlm Inucuse In the regular
arm) An Increase of J7',0 000 will be
required In older In provide a full
)cnrs supply ot lulhlng and equip
age during the next llscnl year . In-
creased estlmules llie submitted In
piocure nn annual suppl) of iiniinunl
Hon for target Practice nnd pinvlde fur
nn accumulation lei meet emergencies
which must bn untie Ipaled

ABOLISHED YELLOW FEVER.

Death of MnJ Reed, Wlio Did Much
to Hake Havana n Healthy

City.

Washington, Nov 51 MnJ tt'nlter
Leetl, an nflloor of the

depnrtincnl uf the urni), died here
IniH) MuJ Heed was sent tn llavnnn
to Investigate the )elIow fiver ques-

tion, nnd It was largely through his
lint the determination was

teuched that Ihe dlrenso was coinmuni-tnbl-

thinugh the tuosqiillo
Maj Heed s death wns due tu

for whlih an npenitPm was
on Mondii) the 17' Ins'

MaJ Heed vtas born i oiiiester
county Virginia In IT. I He was ap-
pointed un assistant surgron of the
nrm) In MIS He hud ben knotvn for
)ears as one nf (he fort most battel loin
gists In Ihe country In 1803 he was up
inlnted iiiintor of the army medical
museum In Washington nnd guve his
lime tn the science which he lovel
Combining In nn unusual elegree sclen
tllic aorurac) with cuiiii Judgment he
was Invaluable In his ability to s.anh
nut the muse of epidemic diseases
nnd trace their progress

JJiirlng tho Spinlsh war he was n
member of the board lo Intisligate
typhoid fe,vri In the arm) Afterward
he made several iiougm to (ubi and
was on dutj at latum siud)lng the
diseases uf the Island mole particular
ly as n member of Ihe bniird lo Hivesll
gate )ellnw fetn After a n lies of
brilliant experiments which mst llu
life nf one iii.mbei of hi bom. I In IM1I

It wus iiniioiliii eel iih a prove fu t thai
yellow fsver Is ionve)eil b a certain
vai 11) of innsquiln und inlrnlund Into
the blnol of non Immunes b) Its bite

Sanitary measures tending to the de
strut Hon of this Insect unci the si recti
Ing of Infected p isous vteie ut into
effect itnmetliitrty In Hnvumi by ordei
of.nen ttond with the result (hat for
over a yeui 110 case of )ellow fcter has
developed though the dlseuse bid ex
Isted perumnentl) In Hav ilia for thieo
centuries MaJ Heed leaves a widow
and a daughter lesldlng In this clt)
and a sou

RUN ON FRENCH DANKS.

$31,000,000 Withdrawn Since Be-

ginning of the Year.
New York, Nov .'2 The quiet run on

Preneh ordinary savings banks contin-
ues, sa)S a Paris dispatch m the Times
by way of 1indon ttllh aw uls since
the beginning of the )eai imoiini (o
Ui.OooiSW, No satisfactory explinutlun
has been given and tho correspondent
lemurka Hint the theory that It Is In re-

venge for tho expulsion of the nuns Is
untenable

Car Woiks In Mexico.
MIMiOIIII Sit il Is reported

nut ir w irks on itigi scale is 10 lie
Hh t nif ii favorable

luc j be giu it U,

DUTCH CHARLEY IN PEN 11

Condemned Murderer Talks n
of His Fate. Ifl

RATHER DIE THAN BE SHUT UP I W

Rotlm Says Ho Wants No New trial
nnd Don't Caio When Death Comei j ,'M

--Would Much Rather Die Than lla 5 'ijl
Tennecl Up for a Few Years Has H
Plenty of Tobacco nnd Time to i
Smoke It. nnd Says He Wants W M
Nothing; Mole- - Plans for Kxecu.fi,jJ I

tlou U tl

rrldny s Da I) C'
J

There Is nt least one man In tlla' II
State who llntltnlgiil) the
lirnmli nf Chrlslmss Thnt man II Vt i ji
Charles llntha, ollietnlse known asjttj j

Oulch Churlle" rhls ( hrlslmns vvillS l,tl
be his last on eniil. lut fmr da)Sk j

liter he will b shut in death In lhn
prison yard of the State prison It wlltf fji
be ihe Ural execiillnn In Ihe .ountv fori (j!

moie than live )enis luihu deelaretj lj)
that he will meet his dtitih like n tuan.ll ijl?

IN DKrlt HOW J I'M
Th. iimdeimieil prls m. i was taken. .119

tn the penlientlart t ul) v sicrdayjl 4 Uii

mntiiliig b) Mherirf f hrisleiisen whnrSJjjeM
esi'nt led htm fnmi Month llo In llrnntt' RJ
count) wheie ltntbn ttai found sulltyf f'M
of liiivlnn murtlerrd his girl wife and, fjl
nn old runrhei vtlinm he ilulius was I'jl
hei heiin)ei llotlut was ut once,
plutetl In snlllni) iniitinr iisnt In Urn Sml
ilealli low wheie ale eniiuiied Mnrj fr'M

Irnsen I, noli King and lluttoitb all WW
iiiiiilemiiid iiiunlciers With the 11

cepllnii of I loth u all linvc hope of ! B'm
iiiimnuliitloii of Ihe death penult) nnd. f

ic kept up by thnt hope llntha u.lK RM
mils Unit he bus nolhlnt, now tn hoptBifa
for Bl'.YiJsl

IXI.S T WANT NT.tt TIUAL ffiffll
ttiiut no new tilnl he ussuretOJjlfl

the olllcers I want tn elie slute SJiS flf
have be. ii t omitted nnd I don't carcKj:
whiit It inmes Hut Iheie Is ono thluflfft
sure nnd that Is I in going to have aW)I(
gnnil it time ns I knntt hntv while iIM(
live EM

Tin prisoner luiighed llghtl) ns bnpj
niacb this nssertloii His m inner vvaKkv
hniill) what could be expelled nt ttjS
man who knows that he Is tn be takcLHl
mil and shot down In the lourse of jwr
few weeks SKll

ins iihjv or noon timi:
lust how llilbn will proeeed In huvVlWr

u guod time In the ronllnes of a ell IfJil 1
Hit Slate rlron Is n nuilte- - whlih wlMCul
not be reiidlly nnpannt to the avcrlnl U
age pt rson Hut It does not tultc lium'JJ (
In tnnlent llntha Ills Idea of enjoy.); 'M
in.nt, he sa)s Is In have plenty ylj Vm
good tobucio antl nothing to tin but ft,', W
sit and (mistime It He Is to be plorf ;
tirully supplied with both tobacco nijI'S
lelsuir while he lives He declares lJI IB
wishes liottiing more ja W

IIHTTHH DIIAI) THAN SIIL'T UP.jl tl
'It ttoiibl he a whole lot worse," Iff fl

Inririnc.l the orflrcrs Just think bnti M
tuugli II would be If had been rciflJRB
teuectl to life Imprisonment nr even IicJh
live )ents I vtuulil rather inuculifl
rather tile than be penned up for M K
few )enrs tt hat I tvunted was den T ' Lj
nr arqulltal ' A M

i:xi:cinio.N plans. M
The execution will tal.n place e7 I.Moiidu) Dive, ember 29lh, some time b'v M

twee n 10 ii m nnd I p in , ut Just tvhl I'M
hour hns not been derided by WnrdftJ OT
Dow Hverj preparation for the exjf Iff
rutlou will be made by the Wiirdlujlj
sevriat iIids before the filial dsfsni
Heavy caliber lilies will he used TluM
guns will be Ii nulled by men to ho sT5T
Idled heieafkr by Shtrlff Naylor, wfttfl
la to see to It that (he prisoner Is sbl.itn death None but nlllilnls. preJJj I
representatives and nn Invited few w Jjjit I
be iiermllted to witness the executlcjfj

Cholera In Philippines. j)ii I

MM1 Not 21 -- Cholera Is spreifl B

Ing among llu Morn Intvns un the w8
co ist of Mluihiiiiut mid there Is niuili dHl I
llllllllli HilDlig Ihti penile quarantine LSI) B
t reuses th sufTerliigs by slopping wdevli) I
and Ilia movement of supplies (lenel4lu Ilulls Ins leleariiphed lo Oenrral Uumr:iBJ I
tllrecllng Ihe tilstrlbullnn of food suppLf lil I
to tin sufferers The disease is dliamic i Ml IIng from this tit) I'jjf I

Capt. McDlaln Dead. 'jfljj I
11(11 STON iex Not 21 The rcma afi I I

of (ait J l .Mclllsln I ft A. hiU 1
bteii sent tn Washington whero Ihey Tf I Ilm Inn mil In Arlington rt meter) CVSji
Mellliilii was tho llrst nfllrer lo nlitaltlWJt I
comtiilsslon under the net or Congrslll Ilieruiltilng enlisted men to upply for Sili Iamlnatloli MK

After Coal Plintes. flfi I
Ni:iv OIlK Nov, shlppernSl IPort llejillng Penh Ambo), Port JorTI

son und l.llzaliethport have orgaiilxectnl'
vlsllanee committed to protect tholr tlfj
noes or oal In transit bv water to N7i. m
York Ihiormnus nmounls of coal are 14 IX
)turl) by sblpiv rs owing In Iho ill pre tta
lions or the pirates who hute become Mn H
bold Hint thty sell Ihelr stolen go( f B!
op. nly here IK&V U

iMan'sMissiononEartiul I
At ut fnrlh lo Till' noi.II MPIlAfLt J Ijrilll, TIIFATISI , His lit MaolcJf"

T uru of llila or ssjr asv, eDlltled 11 J
J, The Selene of I Ifs, or Sslf. I Iih J'reasrvullou. K mt
Jf. Ilbrar; Kelltloi. eTull (Ull, 17) will:

e.ir.vl .,! reserlpllons, only il.
JL issll, telaleel InilaiupaclVasa I.T II la irsaaurs lor l. 1'ltV MANffStoung, M an (lid. s rl HIf 1. II iVel.r lie, t lie. I, II. .It IV BJJ
if llapplnsss, v'lsoroua 3IANUOOU ana Sa M BJiSulficus, Aclarftea . FJJI
X Tlm I'e.il.iMlr Medics! Inslllute.

No a Pulni.ctl hi (ennc.fls Havers lloua ' M
C llo.lon, )!.. Ilea olJril and belt 11 lb J, MXiiiililryt eilalll.liea Is Aultior an AA HT I r muro than TSlrly a ara elder Coniallli ( ) MM

I hraklan lu Ilia In.lllolp rrau .. ef lla Hsttafil le al Cotlrsa, elaaa UV4. Cor.ialSl sssl
lailoa br letter or In peraoa, tu I J H

J J' HKnow Tl.r.rlf Slanual, s Vse! tlecnf 1
j brocluiro, rllll, aoalcdilseloae S eanta fn IH
Tuatai Irealaon if,

'I EDITOR S NOTE B.iBS,iaKWrf
f a .n. ... I ii vriil rriniiu .j Ir ),U MM

ll.o ccle tjf Uf.lle.il lo.lltut" h.l Ji'IJJlmll.lor. Imt iiq equals. llu.teiet llrrslel f'1 VJJ
tWKtvttKtttttttttttt BJ

Patent 'Metllolnes. j J IH
A nrt n that compounds or Invj ul IBJ

romethlng lhat Is 'net n little bell jj)9J
tin ii (he next best thing, certs II Mm

.entitled to the best share of the It J I9J
lo be derived fiom the sale of the I IBfl
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